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Set your clocks back one hour when
you go to bed Saturday night!

Don't be late to school on Monday
because you spent all day Sunday'
being an hour behindl

Lost and Found

Lost and found items (mostly jack-
ets) are piling up! lf your child is
missing something, please ask
him/her to check the lost and found!

From the PrinciPal' ' ' 
?rczo, Dq{tt, At*

It's Not Too Late!
Please call 304-843-4431ext. 0

to schedule an appointment.

ParenUTeacher Gonference

Monday, November 7

School Photos Are In!

Strike-A-Pose Photography is using a different com-
pany this year, so please read the ordering infor-
mation carefully.

A CLASS PICTURE IS NO LONGER
INCLUDED IN THE PACKAGES. If
you want a class composite, you must
select Pkg. O for $9.00 additional.

Also, you may order by sending cash or a check
(made payable to "Strike-A-Pose Photography") to
school in the envelope provided, OR

You may now order online by following the instruc-
tions printed on the order form. lf you go to the web-
site listed, you will see a clearer image of your child.

Please be sure you select an image!

Make-up Day will be announced next week. If you
would like a re-take, please let your child's teacher
know!

Parking Lot Safety
Remember:
* Parents dropping off or picking up are

to park in one of the parent parking lots.

* Pull into a space (not the grass).

* Look out for other vehicles.
* Hold your child's hand.
* Please drive SLOWLY and watch outfor

our children!



PAWS Winners

Pre-K

Dominic Kennen
Gloria Orban
Liam Dorsey
Aaron Ross

Kindergarten

Kaidence McCloud
Boston McCutcheon
Payton Daugherty
John Wells
Rayann Beckner
Chaz Cooper
Katie Siburt
Chaz Galloway
Peyton Keller
Mia Wade
Faith Carney
Brody Howard

$

1st Grade

Logan Anderson
Trenton Stephens
Lakyn Corey
Riley Williams
Mya Blake
Janaya Kittle
Zaiden Becker
Hailey White
Shaylyn Chanze
Hayley Cook

2nd Grade

Zoey Glover
Ayden Watson
Hunter Doyle
Carter McCamick
lsabella Cross
Nevaeh Lashare
Colten Haught
Johnathan Pierce
Mariah De\Mtt
Anthony Hall

McNinch Gluqrfer Auction
Sunday, November 20

Doors Open at12:30 (for browsing)

Auction Begins at 1:30
Tickets are $5
each and include
1 paddle.

Yes, sign me up for a FUN time!

Sfudenf's Name:

Sfudenfs Teacher:

Number of Tickets:

Amount Enclosed:

Please clip and send to school in an envelope
marked "PTG-Quarter Auction." Checks can be
made payable to McNlnch Primary.

Peyton Matthews

Keiliah Stephens

Makenzie Boston

Avana Kuri
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Suggested guidelines for Ieaving kids home alone:

. Ages 7 and under: Should not be Ieft alone for any
period of time.

. Ages 8-10: Should not be left alone for more than 1

'l12 hours and only during daylight and early evening
hours.

Safety tips for children home alone:

o Have them memorize their full name, address, and
telephone number.

. Make sure they know 911 or other emergency num-
bers.

o Let someone nearby know that your child may be
home alone.

. Call and check on the child several times while
gone.

r Teach your child to lock windows and doors.

o Designate somewhere safe your child can run if
he/she feels threatened.

. Tell your child not to go anywhere else without your
permission.

o Teach your child kitchen safety and what is or is not
safe to use when you are not there.

Calendar of Events

Nov 7 - ParenUTeacherConferences

Nov 8 - NO SCHOOL, Election Day

Nov 11 - NO SCHOOL, Veterans' Day

Nov 14 - American Education Week

Nov 16 - Family Night at the Book Fair 3:30 to 5
Nov 16 - Fairytale Family Fun Night 5:30 to 7
Nov 20 - McNinch QuarterAuction!!!!
Nov 21 - 25 - NO SCHOOL


